
A VISIT TO THE HAGGERSTONE 
COAL-REA VERS. 

"liAOOEMTONK,'' cries an old Londoner, 
"why, I never saw so much drunkenness in 
any place in my lire as I have seenth~e. 

Stop,friend! what you say may be a true 
pictureofwhat lia.l!,'gerstone once wa.t, but 

:::::.~;::~:i;y~r~S~i~J~t~~:;'.~tr ~~;'. I ~·1~;~:!t?i~l:~;r:~~~!~:i:'.?.!t; h:i·!:r1:·:,:'i.~r~:t~.F!:~~~;:.~t ;~~:~F~ir:~!:;;iii~t::~ ~~c:~~:::.::::1: 
bands o_ f heart-broke. n ~1ve;;, tl1e fa1hers of sz_roup of the Hag_!!.erstone Cua.l-hpavers,_ tu refurmo.t10n __ already reft:rred 10. \Ve sub- liave in the tat1monies of some of the Bag
ragged and wretched children, and thecun- whom a lady had JU•t _1?ive11 a copy of our 11equentlyv1s1ted some of the irroupattheir gerstone ••Notables,''an accountofhowtbis 
stan~visita~tsofpol1cecouru,arenowsober little paper. Their courte~y_ and amilinJ?: homt..1,and there sawa~dheardsufficientto is to be done, and we trust tbattheei:pe
a.nd mdustr1ous c~aracters; some of them a~e I f~ces showed that tLey appree1a~ au act of convince the.mcst 1cept1cal that there is no rience or these bard-working sons of toil will 
men who are•· domg well" not only for tlus k1Ddoess, ttod the paper ww; evidently no place in our couotry, however deeply it may not be given without some good remlting 
life, but for the nei:t, and who may now stranger to them. An opportunity for con- be sunk by 1utemperaoce, that may not be therefrom, both to employers antl employed. 
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LITTLE THINGS. 

Littledropsofwnter, 
Littleg·rainsofsand, 

:Make the mighty ocean, 
Aodtho beauteous Jund. 

And the little moments, 
Humble though they be, 

Make the mighty ages 
Of eternity. 

Soourlittleerrot8 
Lead the soul away 

Fromthepathaofvirtue, 
Oftinsintostray. 

Littledeedsofdtt.rknese, 
Littlewordsoflove, 

Make our earth an Eden, 
Like the heaven above. 
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PERSEVERANCE; r:t:~:ti:?:~:Vi>:~~ .• ~~:::;,:n:a:::,1~~: How To srLENcE AN INFIDEL. cotumNs FOR HUSBANDS AND WIVES. 
oa, her own; so sJie ·WI\&-. unea.s.r, an,d began tq " I AM an infidel," said Chmdius Buchanan, 

SKETCHES FROM REAL LIFE. fre~ as she thmig}Jt of ht:rcliilHren, ~<lo\ after h.is return from a '\"isit to the princip!l.l ---- ~-----,--- --- ---- -

- BY .. :.:~:~ou,. . ::~1~i~~~£:~t'?~::~r~:t:_:.;01:;:E ;lt~;~:~{~:t~~{!::;·:n+::.~::::r;;; ;::ri.i"ri;.:tt4;iEc:irii:.:if:~~;. ·riif;:n:~::;:1r1·b\~}Ifr:~£:.:~:~.~1 

IN t1'is way two yms or Patty', lifo )~:':1~:::';~ft~ 0,W~!:. 0fi,'J~::st1y ~~::::; :Ic,ft:ii"c~~~i:,:•:dtg,~e~~' ::>:,:~u~~; COMMON THINGS FOR EVERY- buy• emything." J;gin to-day. mg an 

lltlii~t,ti!!!J iiriiifi !~~j~t~~~ iiiJ!! 
t~;:rt:;t~::~:~~:.:;~:rp:~~t:;,:;~: ~o.~:::;,:~:::f:;, ~? •• !:'..:ar ·11,,.y w,,. :::a~"o~o. ;~~;~1:~e 'Si,:~r:1:~: ,~:~::; ::~:::n~ry!~r'hu:t:t.thi:".,t:.:';~;.:~o:~: ~~~;°;:,'; ::t~~"~:~:t:i::, ;::::::). ;t:t:: 

GENTLE WORDS. 
A YouNo rose iu' the summer-time 

Is beautiful tome; 
And, glorious the many stars 

'l'h8tglimmeron the sea; 
But gentle words, and lovin[ hearts, 

;::!¥Ji~~~l~IJ~f{:!~~.a'.° go in~the • ~}g~~f·if J~f:~1f Ef;f 1;tf(:¥i:f~:~;:l-A,!}::!~::f:~ :}!~?tFt"flowm, 

"Then,al'e not the two boys, Ned and _r
9
r t have two 1itt1e bro~ therstewedifw1thvegetables, Tbesunmaywarmtbegrasstolife, 

1[{~1~1~~£; ~~\;tfi ~r.~ :~~ti~=~ .. 
"\Vas 1t at the buildmg ol Wrencham clothes evei-y way to pinch You _ bad better buy a pound Ar!:dab~;~:::~b~: t~:::.-time, 

::::\!~1 ~:.'am, I've hea,d my mothe, ,ay ~,1!i;:~,s~·1~:[i :;I; :HT i~:~;f:~~:~~1~1; It ~~m:t:;;~:~ .~it1:
0
:;tt•n give, 

M:;~.~~~e:,;~e:h:h;;,;;:• h::~,':dr:t !'): ~,:aw!~iho~:: . ..P"t you in :~r.;hl:~:rt~!1;t:~i.1:m . An;0~~i,~;~;.,°::.;~; not the thing, 
was true, tb~t _she h~d gi\'~n v.ery Jibe;ally .''Yes," said Patty, with soon bavtt~ :w.o.rn;i. ~d com- But, oh! if those who cluster round 
to the subscription for the widow and chi!~-: a .~igh, "he's a bad man, fo;table dmner, which you The altar and the hearth, 

:,::ti%.~t~:,p:;u•::.:~i~,;o :t:w;1;:1:.~ ~~,: ;~:.::hr:J,,1.::',;'.'.}!; r..!::j~t;.':~'),1;.~n • bette, H•;;:!e~~~tfr:7'~: :~:.~ring ,m;Ie,, 
home su:fficriently comfortable to e:x;ctte 11. mother's children ." Try. hard to keep God's C. D. STEWART. 

::!:t£:;:£r0r;~i.'.ct~JJ';:~~.:;.::; :rft:~~lf£i:!::'i~:; ::i;~~:i:~:c!;:;::tji 
question Patti, and learned from hei: the sh,;iujd stay until the eldest -pnvatiq_~. ~ to ma~e the ANGRY WORDS. 
history oflit!r life . . . daiigbtiir could take her be~t of ev~rybody-ofevery- ANGRY words are lightly spoken, 

When she had concluded, l\l1ss l\Ia.ttland _place, and then she should thing that happens to you, BJ;b~:S~s~n~~d0 }~fFeg:r~e::0toe!; 

;.::? ~~~!{~f~;~~;F!:~:£i::;~ .. hi:~: ~:1,;:i:b·:~0~~~0° e~:~:r h~:-. ya:=s~~r .~:~:ttf:r:;::~ By their deep insidious power 
so little I can do, and that little I foa, wont moot liberally folfilled, fo, child,en, buy ai,o enoogh fq, • H;;~:~:f~::tt.:;;;n:t~:.~:Iiog, 
help them, for''-here she siopp~d, she feared foll two yell.rs Patty co.nti- an extra breadth, apron or Oft are rent past human bee.ling 
to say they had no shoes, lest 1t should look nued her humbly recom- pins.fot.e}"tbat.they may wash By a single angry word. 

;:;::~;it:~~~\e ;1r1 :;fa ·.~f~~?t~=: gr gi)riyJ~~:;g :~i¥1i~1:r ;~:;:;;;; :::£~t:%~~1ii;;;~;:1r.-
A great flush of pleasure glowed on P.utty's pay her brother's trnhooling. cheaper and equally good. Saddest memories of to-day. 

face, and she was curtsying and movmg to Meanwhile she he.d im- When you buy a coat or Angry words I oh, let them never 
the door, when Miss ~o.itland added, . proved in appea.r,moe, trousers, get them damped rrom the tongue unbridled slip; 

"But you say notlung of yourself; are you though her shoulder was---- fi,rst, and they wont spot May the hearta best impulse ever 

ii~:i~~E ~~ff~{~~ ~i§j~~ ~~ft:W~l~~~ i~iift 
"Ifyoucouldgeta better plRee woutd yo1,1 kept the family in a humble decent way, and extend .th? circulation: of,,a boo~ filled with once, cut it up to h11.rden, it will lat1t you An~ry words are lightly spoken· 

leave?" . ' the eldest girl being now much older than contrad1ct1ons and hes. This l.anguage much longer. Candles e.lso improve by keep- Br~;rt:etfi!:~f~i~e ~~~ t~~o~!~stirr'd; 
l'hel'e was 9, wistful gleam tn Patty B eye, Patty was when she first came, and much ~UC~ a:ec~d them, :~r on erq;ir.y th:y ing, 80 also do shoes and boot!!. By a single angry word. 

:~If ~~if JJtF:;:i:;~:·:l:e:::.: i{i~;E;jqgA:~;J ·i~ rt~j;~~;:Al~l t~:~::;.~~i:Irf I ~f ~;l:rI~!~i:i:f Jihii ;~r~~::~!!;~}.~f ei}iif tit!:~::if f :~ J, MIDDLETON. 

wi;;:e:{vi7a~1~a!~~t~,o!e0 ~ormya~rgi~;;i:Js.! ~~a:~:ei}:!~;vr
0
!!~n er::t~~~:~·wf~~ ~f:!~ ~f~:n::~P~~bl~h:h~~~k~i~~t ;;t;~~r:s s~~; ~o~t:~~' s:!;a!f1i :r s~h!~P~S: ::~)i ~~:d WHAT WILL RUIN CIDLDREN. 

•n!
01b~K~~1:~~. ~~;i~~i:::;:i:::::"~~;,; :~;~t~!t1: ·lf~:s:~i0!£.;;r~i;f ,;l~ :i;rlf·?.J~ !~i,£:~:h~~i~*:'Jif i :!F~'ii{ie:.:W~:!::,: 

1
d:~twr,~u; h::~ d~iirn::~;?i~:~V,;:.:r:il:;!::.1:J: 

you regret having to stay 7" that none had unticipn.ted-tbe town of As soon as t~te man whom they had formerly must try your best to deal truly and gently beauty or wit of the household, is too corn· 
"Oh no, ma'am, it's not about myself-:-~µ( Blallkport waavisited by cholera! conversed with came forward, he thus ~d- with them. Reware of the ha.sty slap, tht! monly set apart-Joseph-like. 

ifI might be 
80 

bold, I would like to name a (2'b~WUinutdin~mztnumbtr.) dressed them: "Gentlemen, t~e tract which cross look, t~e loud talking, the p_assionate To be fr equently put out ojtempe-r . A child 

;;:!:.!J1t~1~t.~~;~::{~:r; :Ii!~~~1t. · [{:l:J:J1:rt:l1 
~1d

0~:?1~ 1:r::{~: ;i7?.:i£~~r::~i~·~:·::::n7'~~ ·!:,t:: i:£~::: !::!t~~;11~~:~ti~t{~,;;1£:~ 
and ths.t's no use, for she is blind. She .t?l<l SOUND MAXIMS. wr1tmg .of Pa1n:e. Yo~ shall witness the Keep down with all your m!ght the lo~e- To be suffered to go uncorrected to-day in 

;~
1
~1,~h:,r~~l !~~;•:~i~.1:; ::;,::ftt~: PAY your debts, ,o that otheu may pay . de;:c~i::f :::t'!~'ch ea~ncstness took d~;t::~n~:~~fi;;::nd:::~~l~;: ~;~~ :~:.::r y:;:::a!;: ~fth :~·:~: ' "; .. ~: 

t:1~~-;,.:;~~~.~~~~~'. o':.t.t::t·ki~~'i::; thQ:~"'1 ~ith no man, and th,n no man :~so~?~~fd ;:;," .. ~:~ aii"h;::.~~:::.:~: v:~t: ~!~.:"':.': ;!t!t:."et:i!~ :ry /h1:::.:~~~'.nd:.1.i i:'~~h;.: ::,~~ b:h!~~::~'~o b,::::i't ~·! 
would but go and talk with her and c~eer will quarrel with you. cations b.urn · . Then turm!lg to the !31ble gently leads them on ,to ruin! By this child thus trained, to become possessed of an 

he:: :U::!d J::;: t\:d,;:"t h" ,,,1 n.;,,,i.. 1oo~er: :i:'a°:J 1~~."nr;~~~~1I ~::~~ 01;.t:~ ~nt1l"!':.g :,~· ,~:;;.:~ 1:~:eh,:'/:''i'.',~~ ~:::-;:~ 'i'.'::i: t::,~.t~::~ •:dp~:::.;; e.st1~·~· ,:~~::,::'.ior accu1enta1. 1au1,, with 

w'.~~;~:;.: ;;;kttu:~:,'• known by that at thi~e:" ~:i:,g :l~i~~:;n in at ni ht, for the !)file:::~ 1:::~ n0~71f,,:,I~o"::adt iryi'~nl ~:~! and daughte, i, b,ought to d"truc- :t.:::::~:"7'ity ~ though they. we,e done 
"Well, Piltty, perhaps some lady may find eveninI air is bnd for them. g recommend my nei,2;hbours to attend to its ReFmlve never to buy clothes till you can The child.who.does ill when be meant to 

0"~if,t g: 0t,!r,\::~;\.~~~r;.tty ,etu,ned Fetd you, mi~d ., w:~\f' yon; bodyi fo: it, fi::~r:~b:~,~;.~: iF~u:~~.:iy ~ame to the P"J;!
0;:~;n;; .. t to ente, some ,e,pectable ~r.:p~~i::::t;m:;~::; ;~~:!!~~g~t~:~ 

:::"ita;:'.d ~~:: ~ii:::•:;;d1:~;~1::: ~J: JO;,.:;~:,::: P~:i:: °'. ~~:;,::, ~o::,;11, IT is the cha,acted,tic of a wise man to i~~~g,~
1
~:~.'~ ':v:~ ~~:eg:~lr!ta'" o!!: ::::,;~i,!~~' ~;ai~::r',~,?;!t ~.:~b~~~.: 

fear that Patty, who Wfl.8 now really a iµost1 your actions do this snfficien~ly. a.et on dete!'minate principles; and of a good lodged there will indu.ce you to go again nnd even whei::e the result was brought about by i ] 
valuo.bleservant, would be as.ketl to leave her, Never reproach a tnan with the faultl of man, to be assured that they are conformable again, , ., carelessness. To add more is a.s cruel as itis 
e.nd though she was now most kindly tree.ted, relatives. t.o rectitude and virtue. Be much in ;w.ut io•n. house ~,w.d little in hurtful. 
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outieredgeofthebridge .. Two 
minutes moffl, and &l1 will be 
0 ,.er, That blade i1 worn to 
the I.ut half inch. The boy's 
head reels; his eyes are start
ing from their sockets. H~s 

t~~rt ;h0£fs i!if/Y!!st i\a~1: 
upon tba. next i;i;ain he cuts. 
That niche is his last.-At 
the last faint gash he makes, 
his knife-his faithful knife
falls from his llttle nerveless 
hand, and ringing along the 
precipice, falls at bis mother's 

~:~ai/,!~:vl~~~n~~ia~~=~e~f 
through the. channel below, 
andallisst1llasthegrave. 
At the height of nearly three 
hundredfeet,thedevotedboy 
lifts his hopeless heart and 

1 ~!°:l0!o d:. ~T[:'b:te~d ~~~ 
ment-there!---onefootswings ~~:~n: :::~i~~;t;:e~::~;1 

I Hark!-a &bout falls on his 
earsfromabove! TbeIDanwho 

I 
~,.1:~~~ r:i~ge~a!faah~a~:.h!t~ 
glimpse of the boy's head and 
shoulders. Quickasthought, 
thenoosedropeiswitbinreach 
oftho sinkin2youth. Noone 
breathes. With a faint, eon
vulsiveeffort,theswooningboy 

t;r:n:: :::s i~!:/:r:.~~~ 
with the words God! and Mo
tMr / wbispered on his lips just 
loud enough to be beard in 
heaven-the tigbtning rope 
lifts him out or bis la.st shallow 
niche. Not a lip moves while 
heisda.nglingoverthatfearful :r~~ ~:h~edo~:~:~yd!~; 

u TBIC J'ATDEB. ]N A HARSH HANNEB l~D •• DB.JN][,"' up the lad, and holds him up 
inhisarmsbeforothe tearful, 

----------,--------------,----r-------c-~--,.,.----lbreathleaa munitude, such 
cane their names a foot above those of a ' HMiry, and Harritt, are all here,prayingfor shouting-such leaping and 

"DRINK" hundredfull-grownmenwhohaTabeenthere you! Don't look down! Keep your eye to- weepingforjoy-nllvergreeted 

0•• m~rning, about ball_ ~ .. t nine, a ,:,_oct be~~:;~::~u satisfied with thi, feat of phy-ir'::~y~~.':;; 1l)·: i:~/;t::.~~0:i.!:~:: :~:.:: ~;o"mh~;;a;.~!r!;'g':,i 
~:!et,

81
~~!;i~~~~l,Pj8!b~!rv~~uf!n~·~~ iA~!tr::~t~~fee~f;8f~e f:;go:::S:ru~~~l~! :~!/is k:u:r~;:r~g~~n ~ir: ~~fe.rei~= of eternity. 

work at t~e extenor of a. public howe. ~ there is no royal 1'0ad to intellectual eminence. cuts another niche, and another foot is added 
boy, not eight 7ean. of age, apparently his This ambitious youth sees a uame just above to the hundreds that remove lihn from the 
:ion, was assisting him. As I approached his reacli, a name that will be green in the reach of human help from below.-How 
I observed the i:n~n prei,:ent t~ the boy. a memoryoftheworld,whenthosootAlexander, carefully ho uses his wasting blade! How 
pewter pot conta1nmg bee~, which the .~ild Cresar, and Bonaparte, shall rot in oblivion, anxiously he selects the softest places in that 
recoiled fro.mas though it we~e med,_cm~; Jtwa.sthenameofWashington. Before he vast pier! Howheavoidseveryflintygra.in! 

!t:~·:t:· ;:.,~ ~~~1: fJi:!'.' !f:t -;,,~i:·~:~. J::"~:!~ .. :'::.!:'!d:'~rtlo hi~·:::.~1• 6;~, ~:.rngh•. ~o'::~·:1hi:.t~~f:1 t.'':::t:' 
and repugnance d~p1cte:<1 ID ~

15 coun~nance, above all his predeceuon. J t was a glorious How every motion is waiched from below! 
reluctantly complied with his fathers cow- thou0"I1t of the boy to write hia name side by There stand his father, mother, brother, and mu:~ !requently do pare~ts, _through mis- ~~::~~h ::~r:p;h:ig ~r:e !~te~ ~~~ :1~~o~nf:1~:1:::. spot, where, if he falls, he 
taken kindness, ~use the1~ children t.o form hand; and, clinging to a little jutting crn.g, The sun is now half-way down the west; 
iutemper.ate habit.Ii. It 18 a melancho~y he cuts a gain into the limestone, about the ]ad bas made fifty additional niches in 
fa~t, which parent.a cannot too well bear 10 a. foot above where he stands; he then that mighty wall ; and now lie finds himself 
~m.d, that some of the most abando~ed. and reaches up, and cuts another for his hands. direotly under the middle of that vast arch 
d1ss1pat~ characters a°:d hnrdened cnmm~ls 'Tis a. dangerous adventure; but as he puts of rocks, earth, and trees. He must cut his 

to~;' of·:tj;~:~:;~;1•:i,::,:~·D-:;~K t: t::.ee~i;~1f t;n!,}::1fy :~':?s p:Jn!~n;tl,~ ~i oj:'.r~a!~rn::..~:~:~i:~ f:.1::;i::.~1:~ 
~':.n gf:.:i:::.· i:;!.~h1:.;:,1ia.., I ""r"j~ ~h,:n~~redhi;;:·~1,'..: ~~;t.~00::11."W'h::w: ?: ;:;ri,:'t~~irt~.~:~gbo:~:..;. i~~ v~::d~:;;: 

(We beg to thank our eeleemed correspondent companions o.re regarding him with concern perched upon cliffs and trees, and others who 
for the above fact, and the oleve~ ~ncil sket?b and. admiration, he cuts .his name ~n rude stand with r~pes in their hands on ~he bri~ge 

~'~~

0

e~,~a
0?~~t. ~:ic°::!~~~~~;

1

~~~ d~p
11i b:~~aisH{:l~1i~:~s d::lii 1

i~toh~~
8ta~:e1a~d :O~;:,m

0
:st~~h c~~dt!}~r~ei:~· 1o!t!it g:C:;! 

pondered by both paron"! and teachers of the strength in his i;inews, and a new created can reach him. Bis wasting blade strikes 

~rt~!g~~~t i~

1

~htkf~. 
18

~~nt~:~n=:~ef: :~th!!0:i1he,1~~l;f~ he !rv~ h~se n~:: r:;i;;i~~ul~~: i!:t:;n~~ot,T~:o1:yu~d~~!ri~t 
!sua r~~[ 1 fr~UJ :

1
~\~~r t~~ ~=a~b~1

J. ~/i~ in larger cattals. '.}'his is. not eno~gh. lofty arch. Spliced ropes aro. ready in the 

~;~nk~mT~~~::r~:f1d~=~ J!ii:f;,~~~:.:!;:J, ;!~~!ss 0 :~~c1~!b~r:~~f!.ofj!beco;:::;~~~ hands of those who arc lcanmg over the 

!1:::Ji~i~1:geufbu\h:o:!°;!~h:~t°:!:i.!! :~r;,.=ht:nfe!~trt:v::;e~:irbt~cu!~ ; . '-.· i.'. ''.~ 
mother. A.lmoet the laet words that he uttered The voices of his friends wax weaker and < • - ' 

;~!! ~*t~Jr!~tl~&:~re t~~a:\~j MOTHJIR ~~a::~: ti~:b:~~ ~:~d:h:rfi!:!~e l:t:: 
look beneath him. Had that glance lasted 
a moment, that moment would have been his 

THE NATURAL BRIDGE; la.st. He clings with a conTU!siveshudder 
OR, ONE N!CllE TUE HIGHEST, to his little niche in the rock. An awful 

B, ELIHU BTJRRITT, TM AmmcaM Blacqmilh, ;:i~~S :.7ttt\:::r:'~~~~t~~ta~~:~;;;:ri:; 
- from the sudden view of the dreadful de-

THE scene opens with a view of the great struction to which he is exposed. His knife 

~!;:r:~ :~~d1!tt~~t!~i~;i~~ th';h:~~~~! ~t:~~fc!~
1
t:a:0!

0 
tfi:\!10~~;, o~~i~:r~!:~ 

l.lelow, looking up with awe to that vast arch stricken companions below. What a mo
oi unhewn rocks, which the Almighty ment ! What u. meagre chance to escape 

;~:~r:1t;;;::li::i~1~1t~¥i~r~~ ;[~f ffeli~·~;;~;1:f.J:Jd:1i{lf!: 
mid-day. It is almost five hundred feet instantly perceive this new and fearful di
from where they stand, up those perpen- lemma., and await his fall with emotions that 
dicular bulwarks or limestone, to the key "freeze their young blood.'' He is too 
rockofthatvastarch,whichappea.rstothem high, too faint, to ask for his father and ' I ~~te!~~~: :~:d:;:i i::;: t~~~~!~: b~e~~= :i~~:~· ~;s :::rtthh! a;!:~::;i~nt.o c~':! ::: 
little stream that falls from rock to rock of his companions anticipates hi1 desire. 
down the channel.-Tbe sun is darkened, Swift as the wind, he bounds down the 
and the boys have unconsciously uncovered channel, and the situation of the fated boy is 
their heads, as if standing in the presence told upon his father'1 hearth-stone. 
chamber of the Majesty of the -whole earth. Minutes of almost eternal le~gth .roll on, 
At la.st, this feeling begins to wear away; and there are hundreds standmg 1n !bat 
they begin to look around theID.., t.uey 1md rocky channel, and ~undreds on the b~1~ge 
that others have been there before them. above, all holding their breath, and awa1tmg 
They see the names of hundreds cut in the the fearful catastrophe. The poor b_oy hears 
limestone butments. A new feeling comes the hum of new and nume~ous v~1~s ~tD 
over their young hearts, and their knives above and below. He can _JUSt d1s~mgu~sh 
are in their hands in an instant.-" What the tones of his father, "!ho JI s~o!ltmg w1!-1,1 

;:i.h;b1r:etb~;nd:;/~~;~~ei!:!r ~at~!d fl!r:te dQ~!?{QG:r ::rf~u1:'"1'!:~,~~;; 
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